
 
3918 14 Ave 

Brooklyn NY 11218 
Tel. 718. 384. 5052 
Fax. 718.384.1142 

 
 

Terms & Conditions of Parking Expert Inc. 
 

 To set up a new account, a client needs to provide a “Broker Authorization Form” Notarized, a 
copy of the registration card of the vehicle, payment method, & valid contact information. 

 Once our court date is scheduled, we take all prepared tickets, & represent them to a judge. If 
the ticket is dismissed the half paid up front stays by our company as a service fee. If the ticket 
is guilty we charge the second half of the ticket & Parking Expert pays the ticket in full to 
Parking Violations. If the ticket is reduced we charge the remaining plus half of the reduction. 
For every ticket that is guilty there is a 2½ % fee per ticket which Parking Violations charges 
when paying a ticket. 

 If one submits a ticket to us, that he/she was towed or booted for, we charge half of the ticket 
and ½ of the towing or booting fees. 

 To summarize our policy: whatever a client saves, Parking Expert saves equally. 

 Whatever penalty notice is being received while the ticket is pending we need to be notified 
about it. If a ticket is being paid, or a client is making a hearing on own prior the decision we 
will be forced to charge $10.00 for prior hearing. 

 Please be advised that it may take up to 7 days to process your ticket and parking expert will 
not be responsible for any penalties occurred before 7 days.  

 
Should you have any questions call us between 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM at 718-384-5052. Thank you 
for your interest. 

 
 

            WE FIGHT ALL TICKETS – WRITTEN OR SCANNED – PASSENGER & COMMERCIALS 
 

            No Standing               No Parking                      No Stopping                                Fire Hydrant 
           
            Traffic Lane                Expired Meters                     Double Parking                          Crosswalk                                                                                           
 
            Pedestrian Ramp                               Sidewalk                       Inspection/Registration Violations 
 
 
          Thank You 
         The Parking Expert Staff 
 


